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-c_ CJi!/llIr 
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Arnves On Campus 
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,CItoose Caret.lly 
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DE SOTO ond PLYMOUTH lutomoblles 
IIlTERIlATlOIlAL TRUCKS 
216 [,st Main Strut 
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CRAB ORCHARD ~URT CAFE 
3'h: ML Elst If C"HI. Atrln FilII 8ut~ 
Saluki Specials 
RIB STEAK, Very S,.tl.1 
y. FRIED CHICKEN 




I< BAKED CHICKEN l DRESSING .15 
ROAST TURKEY l DRJSSING 1.25 
\, BARB~CUED CHICKEN Inl DRESSING ,15 
TIle .bIY, .. SI,." •• ttl Slid ....... FllnCII 
FrlH. Rillr. IrUlt .n. all DI Crtftt " Til 
,.. un .rtnk 
ERNIE PIPER MGR, AND HEAD CHEF 
CRAB ORCHARD COU~T CAFE 
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But would you live me 0DlJ ....... kiI(f" 
"ADd why oboWd I do _. tIdoc?" 
"Boao_ my door, ....." It' • ..,.ma 
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The REMINGTON Q-det~ 
BUY YOUR PORTABLE WHERE UIIE!fCEUED 
. SERVICE IS"GUARAIITEED 
~ 404SDuthlllinois CARBONDALE 
Service - Sale, Phrme 517·L 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
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OPEN DAILY TILL II P It. 
FREE PARKING IN VARsm LOT 
Pan-Am Festival 
SPECIAL! 
Reg. 25e BURGERS ••• for 20e 
14-0z. ROOT BEER • . • 10e 
, Oz. 
FREIICH 
FR I ES 
20c 
DOG & SUDS 
DRIVE-IN 
SPECIAL 
8 Ibs. LAUNDRY 
30c 
Wrap Up Your Trlllbia 
Inti. Old Lundryllt 
.n~ Send TIl •• tI Us . .• 
• SAIIITDIIE Dry Clunl.,. 
• 28 % DISCOUIT II CUll ... 0IrrJ 
• DIIE DI, Slnl. 
U-Cleaners & Laundry 
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• SWEAT PAIITS 
• GYM SU JTS 
• SWEAT SHIRTS 
VEATH SPORTS SHOP 
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• CALENDAR aah it'll spring .. . but it aill't necessarily 
&0. The freeUn ' season may still come up with one lut 
blast. And when tha t happens, your cigarette smoke 
makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of course, with Luckies. 
you can forget the weather. Luckies taste £m'e alJ year 
round-and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette , 
nothing but fine. mild , good-tasting t.obacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even better, Forecast: You 'U say 
Luck..ies are the besf...t&sting cigarette you ever smoked ' 
-AfffiV ~.
lETTER ; ; I CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 
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